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Before ifoolcerjee and Bmclicroft JJ.

MADHU SABBAR 19U
V. Man 26.

KHITLSH CHANDRA BANBR.TBE.^

Insulvenci/~-J}iterim Receicer—Insolcenfs niunei/, aUachme/it o/, before ihe 
adjudication order—Prodneial Imohenty Act [I I I  o f  1907% s. 13̂  
cl. (^), s. 18, cL{G). s. 5:1, d. (I )—Baiikruplcij Act of 18S3 (MG tfi 47 
J'ict. c. 52), s, 40.

An interhn recoivs-r is appointed fur tlw protection of the eHtttte of 
the debtor for t)io benefit of the eutiro body of creditors.

Me parte Fox (1) referred to.
Clause (1) of s. 34 of tlje Proviucial IiJ«(.)]vcucy Act restricts (he opera

tion of s. 16, clause (8) fciicreof.
A creditor, who had attached a sum of money due to the inBolveist 

before iiis estate vested in the receiver appointed after thu adjudication 
order, id entitled to apply it exclusi’*̂ ely in satisfaction uf his debt.

Appeal from Original Order "by Madhu Sardar 
and anotlier

One Khitish Oliaiidra Baneijee carried on the 
bnsiness of a railway contractor at Damiikdia up to 
l^ovember 1910 under the authorities of the B. B. S.
Rax] way, his head office being at BeLiagliatta, 24'Par- 
ganas, where he resided. For the purposes of his 
bnsiness he had to advance large Bums of money to 
pei'vsons wh.o absconded and had to close his business 
in conseqixence. ^

On the 1st August 1912,,he applied to the District 
Judge of 24-Perganas to be adjudicated an insolvent.

 ̂Appeal from. Order Na. 8 of 1913, agaitisfc the order of H. F, Daval,
District Judge of 24-Pergaiias, dated Sop. 30j 1912, ,

(1) (1886) L. R. 17 Q. B. D, 4. ‘
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The order was made on tlie SOtli Soi^tember 1912. 
Ill tlie meantime an interim receiver liad been a.p~ 
pointed. Notice was issued at the vsame time to the 
Examiner of Accounts of the E. B. S. Railway to pay 
into Court what was due from the Railway aatlioritics 
to the insolvent. But this sum had already been 
attached in execution of a decree obtained by the 
appellants against the applicant in insolvency and 
paid into the Court of the Munsif of Goaliindo, and 
then transferred to the Court of the District Judge 
of Slr-Perganas, and thence to tlie receiver. On the 
30th September, cm objection being taken to this 
pi’oceedlng, tlie learned District Jud̂ ê held that the 
execution made by the G-oaluiido Courfc being later 
than the appointment of the interim  rcceiyer could 
not prevail against the receiver.

Against this order the objectors appealed to the 
High Court.

BahuBrajmdra M'lth Ghtterjaejm  lihe appellants. 
I. rely on s. M, cl. (1) of the Provincial Insolvency Act. 
The money attached was assets realise;! in the coarse 
of execution before the adjudication order.

[Mooeeejee J. Are there otiier creditors ?]
Not in the same position as the appollunts.
Regarding the words “ assets realised” see s. 285 

of the old Code of Civil Procedui’e, If realised before 
the adjudication order, it becomes immediately avail
able for distribution among the creditors.

The money was attached after the appointment of 
the ad interim receiver but before the adjudication 
order was made by which the estate of tlie insolvent 
was vested in the receiver.

[ M o o k b e j e e  J .  See s. 16 , c l  (^;].
This lays down the general rule, which is qualified 

])y what is laid down in s. S4.
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No one appeared ior the respondent.

M o o k e r j e e  a n d  B e a c e c u u p t  JJ. This appeal is 
directed against ari order made in the course of a pro
ceeding iinder the Provincial Insolvency Act. On the 
1st August 1912, the respondent, KMtish Ohatidra 
Banerjee, applied to be adjudicated an insolvent. The 
order was made on the 30th September 1912. Mean
while on the 2nd September 1912, the District Judge had 
appointed an mierim reciever under sectioiF IS, clause 
{2). ISTotice was issued at the same time to the Exami
ner of the Eastern Bengal State Eailway to pay into 
Court what was due from the Railway authorities to 
the insolvent. Before this intimation x'eached the 
railway authorities, the sum in their hands, which 
had been attached in execution of a decree obtained by 
the appellant against the applicant in insolvency, V7as 
paid into the Co art of the Mansif of G-oalundo. The 
money has sub'^sequently been transferred by the Goa- 
iundo Court to the Co art of the District Judge of the 
2i'Perganas, and is now in the hands of the receiver 
appointed after the adjudication order. The question 
in controversy is, whether the appellant, as a creditor 
who had attached this sum before the estate of the 
insolvent vested in the reciever appointed after the 
adjudication order, is entitled to apply it exclasively 
In satisfaction of his claim. The answer must depend 
upon the elect of the order for the ai)poiniment of an 

; i?iterim receiver.
Section 13, clause (2) of the Provincial Insolvency 

Act, provides that the Court at the time when the 
insolvency petition is admitted or at any subsequent 
time before adjndicacion, may, of its own motion or on 
the application of any creditor, make an order for the 
appointment of an interim receiver of the property of 
the debtor or any part thereof. The object of the
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1914 a p p o i n t m e n t  is clear from the proviso to the section 
Mamu which it is stated that an order for tlie appointmout
SiUiDAB 0  ̂ an interim receiver shall not bo made iiniess tlie
KumsH Court is satisfied that the debtor, witli intent to defeat
CiiANBiiA delay his creditors or to avoid any process of the

Court, has absconded or lias departed from the local 
limits of the jurisdiction of tlie Court or has failed to 
disclose or lias concealed, destroyed, transferred, or 
remoYed from such limits any documents likely to be 
of any use to his creditors. It is plain that an order 
for the appointment of an interim receiver of the 
property of the debtor is made for the protection of 
the estate of the debtor for the benefit of the entire 
body of creditors. At the stage when the ad interim  
receiver is appointed, no question arises as to the 
distribution of the property of the debtor amongst 
the creditors or as to preference amongst tliem. This 
view is not opposed to the decision in Ex parte Fox 
(1). It -was there held, with reference to the terras 
of section. 40 of the Bankraptcy Act, 188B, M6 & 
47 Yict. c. 52) that the period of fonr months before 
the receiving order, for which tlie wages or salary 
of any clerk or servant in respect of services rendered 
to the bankrupt is entitled to priority over all other 
debts, inclnde not merely the four montlis before the 
date of the receivin^  ̂order but also tlie four months 
before the date of the order of appointment of aii 
interim receiver where such appoiiitmaiifc lias been 
made. It is plain from an esaminatioa of the Judf̂  ̂
ment of Cave J. that such construction was adopted 
with a view to afford protection to clerks and servants 
of the iiiRolvent whom it was obviously the iateiition 
of the Bankruptcy Act to save. In our opinion, the 
money under attachment in execution of the'decrei 
obtained by the appellant against the applicant in 

(1) (1886) 17 Q .B . D. 4,.
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insolvency is still available for the satisfaction ol 
Ms claim. We may add that the appellant is also 
entitled to the beiiefife of clause (1) of section 34 of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act which, restricts the opera
tion of section 16 clause (6) aud is in tlie following 
terms : Where execution of a decree has issued against 
the property of a debtor, no person shall he entitled 
to the benefit of the execution against the receiver 
except in respect of assets realised in tlie course of 
execution by sale or otherwise before the date of the 
order of adjudication. In the present case, the sum in 
question had been realised before the date of tlie order 
of adjudLcatioii. It had in fact been transferred by 
the railway authorities to the G-oakindo Court where 
the execution proceedings initiated by the appellant 
were pendijig at the time. From this point of view, 
the appellant is exclusively entitled to the boneflfc of 
this money.

The result is that this a|)peal is allowed, and the 
order of the District Judge made on the olith Septem
ber 1912 set aside in so far as it affects the appellaut. 
The appellant will be entitled to take this money in 
satisfaction of his decree. The money will be return
ed to the Goalundo Court in order that it may be paid 
out to the appellant and satisfaction entered on his 
decree.
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G. s. Appeal allowed.
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